
Decision No. 

.I:c. the ~tter or the a,plication o'! 
?ACIFIC GAS A'::D zt,r:CTR!C COY.iJ..,$'!, a 
corporation, for ~ or~er ot the ?~il
roae Co~szion of the S~te of Cali
fornia, Granticg to e~plicant a ccrti
tic~te or public convenience and neces
sity to COllst::--J.ct, opera~e and. maintain 
in portions of the Co~t1es ot Teh~, 
Glenn, B..:ld Colusa, the electric: lines 
and tacilities herei~ described; a~thor-
1zing the construction and i~tallaticn 
of said electric lines in acco:-CB.;lce 
With so-called substandard ~O~$t~c
tion; a:d approving tAe es~oli$tQent 
of a special rate area e~braeing t~c 
territory in which st:t.id elec':ric lines 
are to be located. 
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The Pacific Gas and Electric Co=p~y on October 10, 

1940, file~ an application re~uestinG au~hority to construct 

an electric line extension, re~e~ee to as the Bear Valley 

e7.tension, to the exis~icg system serving its Paske~ta-Elk 

Creek-Stonyfore ~al Extensio~ Rate Area; to eeviate tro~ 

the provisio~ of its ~ile~ Rule and Regulatio~ No.. 20 

governing line exte:Sions, and !ro~ the provi$io~s ot this 

CO=mission:s General Order No. 64-A; to enlarge Zone A ot 

the present Paskenta-Elk Creek-S~onytord P~te Area, ~e 

charge the rates no\,! G.l'P:icable ill said rate area 'to all 

electric c\:.sto:::ers situated in 'the pro:;·osed enlarged Zone A 

o:t said rate e.:-ea .. 

The construction 0-: the lines ~¢w proposed to be 

ouil t was given consideration c.uring the yee.r 1939, "!hen 
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the origi:cal Pe.st:e.r::ta.-:Elk Creek-St.orJ.yto:::-d proj ect was under 

consideration. ~t that time the available load to be served 

and the resul tic.g reve!lue we:=e :lot sutti(:ient to we.rra.:o:t the 

capital expenditure tor th~s e~e:siorJ.. 

Condi tio:ls have navl cha:lged and EXhi bi t f'A" ot 

this Supplemental Application shows that ni:l.e applicants 

des~e ~e:=vice, tro:who~ a total annual :eve::.ue ot $786.00 

v:ill 'be deri v~d (Without. the e.editio!l ot the :"ull e.:lOi.Ul:t 01: 

:=evenue to be expeete~. trom the applicatio!l ot & S\ll"cb.e.rge) 

e.n.d. that the cost ot co!:.S-eX'Uctin,s the ;:.ecessary' n!.:lc ::iles of 

line, includ~g trnnsto~~rs, se~iees and ~eters, will be 

al':pro7~tely C6,864.00. The Opinion and Order ~ Decision 

No. }1907 anticipated t~at ext.ens1o::.s would 'be sought to the 

lines to be built as the original project. and in discussing 

this matter stated the:: "such o.dditio.c.e.l ex;e:.sio:ls made 

during the first two years, dati:lg t::-OI:l. the begi:lning of 

the original project, should be construct~e. on the S&!ne 

invest~ent-revenue basis e.s is shov~ by the original 

project ___ .if !t no'll a,pears that the reaso!lably expected 

a.:l:.ual revc.::.ue will justity the building 0": th.is so-called 

Bear Valley extension since the cost-revenue =atio will 

contor: closely to that in the origi.::.al exte~sion. 

The :atters o~ l~e cost f~G reve!lucs, anc their 

relationshij?, wer~ gO!lC 5.:lto carefully at tte ti:e 01: the 

original app11cetio~ ~d such ~tters were found to justi~y 

the inclUSion o~ a 3}-1!} per cent r~te ~~charge. It is 

clear that a s~lar surcharge, under th.e s~e conditio:l 

of application, is warranted 1: this supple~e!ltal extension. 

It is to 'be e~ected thet the CO=P~j s~all em

ploy reasonable means to insure itself and its existing 
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cucto~ers, that the prospective custo~ers in the Bear Valley 

region shell take ~~~ use tho service ~or which they shall 

be required to sien, b~ccuse ,¢n~lt7 to ·existing custo:ers 

in the Pcskenta-Elk CreOk-StoAy!ore Rate Area and goneral 

syste: customors · .. I!ll othe:-t':iso C!l.s'..!e. 

Under the toregoing circ~t~ces, it appoars 

:-easona"ole to view 'tb.e eo:o.st:-uction {::'llC. operatio!l 0: the 

extension dcscri'bce. i.e. E7.Jlibit trA'l of this Supplemental 

Application ~s justi~iablc u=d it ~o~s not appear th&t 

pu:olic hearing in the mn:ttcr is ,:::,~c~S$o..-y"; thoreto:"c i . good. 

cause appe~ing, 

IT IS EEBZ!r1 O?DERED t~~t ?aei!ic C~s ana Electric 

Co:pany be o.utho:-izcd to constr'J.ct OJ:. c;:.tcnsioI! o't its 

electric distri"outio!l syste~ in ttc Paskenta-Elk Crook-Stonyford 

Rate ;:ca cs proposed tn th~ ~foro-eescribed Supple:ental 

Application. 

!T !S EE~-SY ~~R O?~S?2D that Paci:ic Cas and. 

Electric Company be authorized ia ~ho co~s~ruction of th~ 

foregoing extc~ion to covi~tc froe the p~ovizions ot its 

'tiled Rule ane. Rcgulatio~ ~~o. 20 e.:l<i ceneral Or~er !;o. 64-A. 

As to the latt~r7 ~y constrt1ctio~ c'~i~tio:s stall b~ in 

accord:lllce "iVi t.o. revisions set torth ill E:dlibi t "C" atte.chee 

to th~ orig~41 applic~tion in so ~c= as t~ey ore applicable 

to tb.e particular typo ot con.struct 5.01:. to 'be omployed. 

IT IS HE?.:EBY rJRT"'rGR OiOZ?.:E:D the:~ Pacific Cns o.:ld 

Electric Company 00 authorized to cnl~rgc tho prese~t 

?cskenta-Elk Crcek-Sto~ytord ?~el Extension P~to A=ea to 

embrace in Zone J... the territory in. 'whic1::. the extenSion 

~roject horc~ authorized ic to be locr-ted. 
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Electric Co.mpc~y be authorized to chcrg¢ tor service ~e:- . 

dcred ~ the ~fores~1d c:larged special r~to area the r~t¢s 

contGined in its $c~edulcz l-41. l-42., D-41, DA-41, S-41~ 

:~-41 .. ;P-42 o.n~ 1'-43, (now on tile ~~tll tho Comm1s'sio:l) .. which 

ratos,. however, i!lclude c t.e:pore.ry surche.rgc o~ 3}-1/, per 

CC!l.t. 

follOWing conditions ~d not ot~e~~$c: 

'r=a-e ? .. e!!:tc Ges end Zlcet::1c Compe.n.y sball,. . 
within siXNy (60) eajs fro: the 4~te ot this 
Order, rile the'rete schcd~¢s horein 4uthor
izcd and ~ c :~n~er S&tis!cctory to the 
Rail::ond Co~ssio~, Q:ld v~th such til~ 
shall sub~t ~ ~p setting forth the special' 
rete C:l.l"cc. nurci::. e,1;.thorizcc." together with a 
"Preliminary Statc::e!lt" suito.bly defi=.i:lg the 
bO~dary of the cnl~rgcd rete arc~. 

The cttcctivc d~tc or this Order s~ll be the 

do.tc hereof. 

:O~tce. at &.n :F:::OJlcisco 7 Cal.iror.:l±~, t.hls 2:. p..:) 

dcy ot ~ , 1940. 
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